Infectious feline herpesvirus detected in distant bone and tendon following mucosal inoculation of specific pathogen-free cats.
Emerging evidence suggests that cats infected with feline herpesvirus-1 (FHV-1) may experience a brief viremic phase. The objective of this study was to determine whether natural routes of FHV-1 inoculation could result in viremic transmission of infectious virus to connective tissues (cortical bone, tendon). Three specific pathogen-free cats were experimentally inoculated with FHV-1 via a combined mucosal (oronasal, ocular) route. Cats were euthanized at the peak of clinical signs to aseptically harvest tissues (cortical bone, tendon, trachea/tongue) for co-culture with a susceptible cell line to promote spread of infectious virus. Viral infection of Crandall-Rees feline kidney cells was microscopically visualized by cytopathic effect (CPE). Additionally, co-culture DNA was extracted either at the point of CPE or 16 days of culture without evidence of CPE, to amplify FHV-1 glycoprotein B gene using real-time PCR. Infectious virus was detected in distant cortical bone (two cats, moderate to severe clinical signs) and tendon (one cat, severe clinical signs). Direct infection of mucosal (trachea, tongue) tissues also was confirmed in these two cats. In contrast, all co-cultured tissues from the third cat (mild clinical signs) were negative for FHV-1 by CPE and PCR. Results of this study demonstrated that early primary FHV-1 viremia may be distributed to distant connective tissues.